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“Come and See”

“The said to him, “Rabbi’ (which translated means Teacher), ‘where are you staying?’  He said to them,
‘Come and see.’”

I don’t know if I would be here today – or even have become a pastor – had it not been for the
persistence of Mike Moyer.  Mike was a classmate at Ursinus College whose nickname was
“Motormouth,” because of his habit of talking nonstop.  Mike was the son of a Lutheran pastor whose
seminary classmate, Pastor Ken Ensminger, was the longtime pastor of a local Lutheran congregation.  I
met Mike while I was searching for a church near our campus, a search that for weeks had been
unsuccessful.  I tried many congregations in the area, but for various reasons didn’t feel comfortable in
any of them.  One day, I was having lunch with Mike and mentioned how my quest for a place to worship
had been unsuccessful – which was all he needed to hear.  Mike had promised his father that he would
attend worship at Pastor Ensminger’s church but did not want to go there alone.  As soon as he heard
that I was a Lutheran in search of a church, his campaign began: every day he would invite me to come
to church with him.  “It’ll be great; I’ll even find someone to give us a ride!”  At first I was somewhat
reluctant, thinking that it will be yet another disappointing Sunday experience; but Mike’s constant
badgering finally wore me down, so that the next Sunday I was riding in a stranger’s car toward a church
in a town named Schwenksville.  As soon as I arrived at Jerusalem Lutheran Church, I sensed that this
would be a very different worship experience.  People were warm and welcoming, genuinely glad that
two university students were worshiping with them.  Being the extrovert that he was, Mike went around
introducing us to anyone and everyone, so that it seemed like the whole congregation knew our names
even before the worship service began.  Once worship began, I knew that my search was over, a feeling
that was confirmed when I heard Pastor Ensminger preach and met him after worship.  I left worship at
Jerusalem that day knowing that I had found new church home, and this became my congregation
during all four years at Ursinus.  Mike transferred after our first year and I lost contact with him, but my
life was transformed because of his invitation to “come and see,” to join him so that he would have to
go to church alone.

The course of our lives can be completely changed because of a simple invitation.  It might have been an
offer of a new job, or being introduced to our future spouse; the invitation may have been to join a
group that will become close friends, or to purchase a home in a neighborhood where we will live for
decades.  We never know what might happen when we give or receive a simple invitation, when we
encourage someone to “come and see.”

Those who would become disciples of Jesus Christ found that their lives were completely transformed
when they responded to a simple invitation.  In Matthew’s Gospel, Jesus encounters two sets of
brothers – Simon and Andrew, James and John – as they are fishing along the shores of the Sea of
Galilee.  His invitation to them is simple and life-changing: “Follow me, and I will make you fish for
people.” (Matthew 4:19).  Jesus’ words are an invitation to discipleship; they are not a command that
must be followed, but a decision that each can make freely.  Their response is one of trust and faith:
“Immediately they left their nets and followed him.” (4:20).  In the course of his ministry, Jesus will widen
the scope of his invitation all persons who desire to have their lives transformed in the presence of our
Lord:



· “Come to me, all you that are weary and are carrying heavy burdens, and I will give you rest. 
Take my yoke upon you, and learn from me, for I am gentle and humble in heart, and you will
find rest for your souls.  For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light.” – Matthew 11:28-30.

As Jesus invites all people to “come to me,” others will point the way to Jesus and extend invitations to
follow the one who is “the Way, and the Truth, and the Life” (John 14:6).  In the Fourth Gospel, we are
introduced to John the Baptist, who “came as a witness to testify to the light, so that all might believe
through him.” (John 1:7).  When he is confronted by the religious authorities, John makes a clear
distinction between who he is and who he is not: he denies being the Messiah, or Elijah, or the prophet. 
Instead, he is the fulfillment of the prophecy of Isaiah of “the voice of one crying out in the wilderness,
‘Make straight the way of the Lord.’” (John 1:23; Isaiah 40:3).  John’s witness to the “Coming One”
begins in today’s Gospel lesson when he sees Jesus and witnesses to his identity to those who have
gathered around him:

· “The next day he saw Jesus coming toward him and declared, ‘Here is the Lamb of God who
takes away the sin of the world!  This is he of whom I said, ‘After me comes a man who ranks
ahead of me because he was before me.’  I myself did not know him; but I came baptizing with
water for this reason, that he might be revealed to Israel.” – 1:29-31.

John’s identification of Jesus as the “Lamb of God” evokes images from the Passover, in which the blood
of a lamb “shall be a sign for you on the houses where you live: when I see the blood, I will pass over you,
and no plague shall destroy you when I strike the land of Egypt” (Exodus 12:13); and from the Servant
Songs of Isaiah, which describes one who will bear the sins of many:

· “He was oppressed, and he was afflicted, yet he did not open his mouth; like a lamb that is led to
the slaughter, and like a sheep that before its shearers is silent, so he did not open his mouth …
Out of his anguish he shall see light; he shall find satisfaction through his knowledge.  The
righteous one, my servant, shall make many righteous, and he shall bear their iniquities. 
Therefore I will allot him a portion with the great, and he shall divide his spoil with the strong;
because he poured out himself to death, and was numbered with the transgressors; yet he bore
the sin of many, and make intercession for the transgressors.” – Isaiah 53:7, 11-12.

John points to Jesus as the fulfillment of the promise of one who takes away the world’s “sin”
(hamartia), the collective brokenness of humanity that has built a “dividing wall” (Ephesians 2:14)
between God and God’s people.  John’s title for Jesus “draws on a rich heritage of symbols that identify
Jesus as the redeemer of the world’s sin.” (Gail O’Day).

John identifies his role as role as a Baptist as an aspect of his witness: “I myself did not know him; but I
came baptizing with water for this reason, that he might be revealed to Israel … and I myself have seen
and have testified that this is the Son of God.” (1:31, 34).  John’s identification of Jesus as the Son of God
acknowledges “Jesus’ unique relationship with God and hence his ability to reveal God in ways never
before available.” (O’Day).  The act of witnessing will continue to be a beginning point of faith
throughout John’s Gospel:

· “Very truly, I tell you, we speak of what we know and testify to what we have seen; yet you do
not receive our testimony.” – 3:11.

· “He testifies to what he has seen and heard, yet no one accepts his testimony.  Whoever has
accepted his testimony has certified this, that God is true.” – 3:32-33.

· “Many Samaritans from that city believed in him because of the woman’s testimony, ‘He told me
everything I had ever done.’” – 4:39.



The significance of John’s witness is when he points to Jesus and exclaims “look, here is the Lamb of
God!” (1:36), two of his disciples left John and followed Jesus; John fulfills his role as the one who “came
to testify to the light” (1:8).  After his testimony, John simply disappears from the scene; the Baptist has
performed his function in the story and therefore the story is finished with him.  “He has led others to
Jesus, and his witness will not be replaced by his disciples’ own experience of Jesus.” (O’Day).  The
disciples of John have chosen to “follow” (akoloutheo) Jesus, which means to both physically follow him
and metaphorically to become his disciples (“Again Jesus spoke to them, saying, ‘I am the light of the
world.  Whoever follows me will never walk in darkness but will have the light of life.’” (8:12).  When
Jesus sees that the former disciples of John are now following him, he initiates the conversation with
these two would-be followers, conveying one of the central questions of the Fourth Gospel: “What are
you looking for?” (1:38) – what do people seek when they follow Jesus?  The disciples address him as
“Rabbi” (“Teacher”) and ask him a question that has dual meanings: “where are you staying?”  “Stay”
(meno) is used in John to assert that the relationship of God, Jesus and the Holy Spirit with one another
and with believers is permanent, not sporadic (“If you continue in my word, you are truly my disciples;
and you will know the truth, and the truth will make you free.” – 8:31-32).

Jesus does not answer the disciples’ question directly but issues an invitation that will allow them to find
the answer for themselves.  “Come and see” (1:39) is an offer not only to see where Jesus is physically
dwelling but to see Jesus with the eyes of faith (“Whoever has seen me has seen the Father.” – 14:9). 
Since the disciples respond to Jesus’ invitation when “they came and saw where he was staying, and
they remained with him that day,” their vocation as disciples of Jesus begins. 

· “’Come and see’ is an all-embracing invitation to discipleship.  Eternal life is promises to those
who come to Jesus, to those who look on him and those who believe in him (‘This indeed is the
will of my Father, that all who see Jesus and believe in him may have eternal life; and I will raise
them up on the last day.’ – John 6:40).” – Raymond Brown.

But the story of these two new disciples would be incomplete until their witness brings others to Jesus. 
It is Andrew, one of the two former disciples of John who has now accepted Jesus’ invitation to
discipleship, who enacts his discipleship when he finds his brother Simon and announces to him that “we
have found the Messiah (which is translated Anointed).” (1:41).  Andrew then brings Simon to meet
Jesus; when they come into Jesus’ presence, he looks at Andrew’s brother and declares that “you are
Simon son of John.  You are to be called Cephas (which is translated Peter).” (1:42).  Simon’s name
change came from Jesus’ insight into him; the giving of a new name has a direct relation to the role the
person so designated will play in salvation history:

· “No longer shall your name be Abram, but your name shall be Abraham; for I have made you
ancestor of a multitude of nations.” – Genesis 17:5.

· “Then the man said, ‘You shall no longer be called Jacob, but Israel, for you have striven with
God and with humans, and have prevailed.” – Genesis 32:28.

“Come and see.”
Those three simple words would continue to have a powerful influence on the lives of many who were
offered this life-changing transformation.  They are the words Jesus speaks to John’s disciples as an
invitation to become his followers; and they would be the words that Philip would use when after he
accepts Jesus’ invitation to discipleship he finds Nathaniel and declares that “we have found him about
whom Moses in the law and also the prophets wrote, Jesus son of Joseph from Nazareth.” (1:45).  But
Nathaniel at first is skeptical, asking rather sarcastically “can anything good come out of Nazareth?”
(1:46).  Rather than chastising Nathaniel for his rude comment, Philip simply invites him to “come and



see.”  When Nathaniel accepts the invitation and comes into Jesus’ presence, our Lord becomes the chief
actor in the transformation of Nathaniel’s life:

· “When Jesus saw Nathaniel coming toward him, he said to him, ‘Here is truly an Israelite in
whom there is no deceit!’  Nathaniel asked him, ‘Where did you get to know me?’  Jesus
answered, ‘I saw you under the fig tree before Philip called you.’  Nathaniel replied, ‘Rabbi, you
are the Son of God!  You are the King of Israel!’” – 1:47-49.

Our call as Jesus’ followers in this generation is to continue to invite others into Christ’s presence, where
they will meet the one who will transform their lives.  Being an “evangelical” church means placing the
Gospel message at the heart of our common life, shining the light of Christ’s love before others and
encouraging all persons to see that the Word that we share is good news for all people.  Evangelism “is
noticing what God is doing in our lives, sharing that with others, and inviting them to come and see for
themselves … sharing the good news of what God has done and is still doing through the life, death, and
resurrection of Jesus Christ for us and for all the world.” (David Lose).

Come and see.
I don’t think that Mike Moyer would have thought of himself as an evangelist when he was pestering me
to attend worship with him; he simply didn’t want to go to church alone, and he found another Lutheran
who might be willing to join him.  But his invitation was an evangelical one, because when I joined him at
worship it changed the course of my life an put me on the path that led me to seminary and service as a
pastor in Christ’s church.  A simple invitation can make all the difference; may we “be like Mike” in
inviting others to share in the joys God desires for all of his children; may we through our simple
invitations continue to “tell the love of Jesus and say, ‘he died for all.’” (ELW Hymn 614).

Amen.


